We conducted a ret rospect ive ana lysis of 22 patie nts having or bita l pene tr at ing gu nshot wounds treated ove r a 4-years per iod. The neurological stat us and t he site of injury for each patlent are evaluated in th is study. We propose a practica l protoco l in t he managem ent of t hese orb ita l foreign bodies . Surgical trea tment was per form ed in 4 pati ents (had functional deficit) with medial orbitoto my in 2. lateral orbitotomy in 1, and superior orbitotomy in 1. 3 of th em are im proved, in one ca se t he blindness has been cont inued. 18 patients were treated conservatively and all of t hem are improved. All patlents we re followed-up to r 2 years wi th cranial X-rays and a scans. Neurologieal sequelae were regre ssed w hieh existed befo re th e surgery . In conservatively treated cases, infect ion, migration and funet iona l deficit were not seen. In conclusion, orbital pene tra ting gunshot woun ds must be evaluated precisely by the surgeo n and t his evaluation sets t he guide lines for management. The operatlon should be reserved fo r the patie nts in w hom th e ne· crotie soft t issues or orbita l damages restri et ocular movements.
Introduction
Ocular traurna. especially penetrating wo unds of the orbit can cause several problem s like monocular blindness.
Ex per imenta l and c1i nicai researc hes have tried to define modified surgical approaches and treatment modalities that can be applied on injured eyes 111.
Orbital traum a can damage soft tissues, emb ed foreign bodies, and cause fractures. Orbitai injuries may be associated with damage to the bra in, the paranasal sinuses, or the nasolacrimal pathw ays. Carotid cavernous sinus fistu las and cerebrospinal fluid leaks may be associated w ith orbital trauma and fractures that involve th e skull base 121.
As it is known that penetrating orbit al injur ies caused by guns hot wo unds are we il described and investigared, we 
Mat e rials and Methods
Over a 4-yea rs per iod, between 1993 and 1997. 22 patient s with penetr ating orbital injury caused by bullets and sh ra pnel. we re managed in our elinic. 21 pa tie nts we re males (95.4%) and 1 patient was female (4.5%). Their average age was 20.7 years. Orbital injuries accompanied by ot he r organ and struc tu re injuries such as craniocerebral injuri es we re excluded from this study because the clinical outcome could affeet the results of this study. The main signs and symptoms and results of treatment are shown in Table 1 .
All patients with orbital penetrating trauma admitte d to our departm ent we re evaluated w ith a neurological exarnination. then plain skull X-rays and er scans were performed. In the neurological examination; ocular rnovement s, pupil size and reactions. visua l acuity and papil shape we re exam ine d routinely. Four cases had limitati on of extraoc ular movement s and one case had blindness. On fundoscopic examination. papilledema was found in five cases. Anterop osterior and lateral skull X-rays were performed in all patients to determin e the site of the foreign body. Furthermore. axial and coronal orbital er scans were performed in all patient s. MRI was not used in this study because of its cont raindication for ferroma gnet ic objects.
Results

Orbiral foreign body:
In case one, the shrapnel fragment was in the supero medial location. It was removed by superior microorbitotomy. Extraocular motility testing in case one was consistent w ith a superior oblique museI e wea kness. Postoperatively. the motility disturbance was decreased (Fig.l ) . In case rwo, the bullet was in an inferior location. It was removed by latera l microorb itotomy. Preoperatively. he had blindne ss and inferior rectus museil' weakness. Postoperatively. visual acuity was not imp roved. Presum ably. he had occlusion of the central retinal artery (Figs. 2a and 2b ) .ln cases thre e and four, the shrapnel fragments were in the medial location. Ex traocular motili ty testing in these cases were consistent w ith Satisfac tory eosmetic and functional results we re obta ined in a ll su rg ically t reated case s. All pa t ie nts were fo llowedup c1inica lly and radiolog ica lly: bot h X-rays a nd CT sca ns we re ta ke n in co nse rva tive ly treat ed pa tients fo llowed -up fo r a pe riod of two ye a rs. 4 o f th e 22 pa tien ts ( 18.1 %) w e re rr eared surgica lly a nd the re ma ining 18 (8 1.8%) were t rea ted co nse rva tive ly. After two yea rs follow-u p period .
no infection, funetional defieit or migration was obs erved.
Discussion
The energy contained in a pen etratin g object may be classified as low, medium, or high. t ow-e nergy injuriesare ca use d by s ha rp too ls such as kn ife . s tic k. o r ret ro bu lbar needl e. The inj u ry is co nfine d to t he tissues im med ia tely adjace n r to t he pa t h of rhe w ea po n, Med iu m -ve locity missiles such as handguns eause greater darnage because Downloaded by: Thieme E-Books & E-Journals. Copyrighted material.
Orbital Foreig n Bodie s after Penetrating Gunshot Wounds
Anteroposte rior skull X-ray film shows bullet in t be left orbit. ene rgy is tran smitred to tissu es nea r the path of the proje cti le. Missiles of high -velo city, such as bul lets from mil itary and huntin g ri fl es, cause extensive darnage to tissu es rernote from the pat h of th e projectile wh e re rhe e nergy is dissipated as the missile slows wit hin t he soft tissues of the orbit. High-velocity injuri es also cause seconda ry darnage du e to fragmentation of bone, w hich is shatte red by the missile on imp act. These seco ndary missiles can cause rnore dam age th an the bullet itse lf 131.
The a ppro priate imaging modality should be used to det ermine the location depth and possibly the natu re of the foreign body. The com pos ition of the foreign bod y cont ribu tes to th e seve rity of the sympto matic respon se and is very significant in the decision to remove the object [2, 41 . Most met als. such as iron , steel, aluminium and lead, are inert. and in the absence of infection, cause no disturbance to the eye and orbit. Copper is t he least we il tolerated meta I and tend s to cause pur ulen t inflammation. In prar tice, small foreign bodies, deeply located within the orbit, are often elusive and hidd en w ithin the orbital fat. Aggressive disseetion may cause significant hem orrhage or funetional deficits. In gene ral, extraocula r, intraorbital foreign bodies t hat a re not cau sing funct ional deficit or in itiatin g infeetion or inflarnmation typically. are managed conservatively w ithout removal. As a convenient rule of thu rnb. deep inert foreign bodies should not be rernoved un less they cause infeetion 131. The injuries to the perlorbi tal region are highly vascular a nd rher efore the wo unds ar e rarely infected . The irrigation a nd debridement of the necrotic tissues are very im portant. The antibiotics mu st be given imm ed iately before th e surge ry and if t hey ar e administe red mo re than 3 hours late r they will be ineffective. Their administ ration should be carried out expeditiously. If th e operano n was Ionger than 4 hour s, the sece nd dose of th e antibiotic therapy may be give n intraope rat ively. The first gene ran on cephalosporin such as ce fazolin is prefered intravenou sly if ther e is no spec ified organi sm 15]. In our six cases, beca use of th e sinus wall perforanon we used prophylact ic antibiotics for 10 days and did not see infect ion in a ny case. The tetanus status of all patients should be known a nd if a ny ind ication was present the appropriate immunization must be administ rated [61. In all cases, we perforrn ed tetanus pro phylaxis. In 18 cases, tr eated conservatively, afte r rwo years follow-up period, no infection was observed.
The soft tissue inju ry to nerves or muscl es alone or with orb ital fracrures can be th e cause of limitat ion s of t he movem ent s of the extraocular muscles. Therefore, we must di stinguish the neuromu scular inj ury and the rne- ofte n improves sponta neo usly. The cause of th e exophtha lmus a nd lim ited eye movem ents is ofte n hem orrha ge int o the orbi ta l soft tissue w hich seldom requ ires dra inage or aspiration. If there is any visual failure or any ro rnpression on the op tic nerve or globe, drainage of the hemorrhage must be perfo rmed immediately. Sometimes ext ravasa ted blood w ill form a chronic blood cyst a nd in t his case surgica l re moval is req uired 171. The rnot ility abno rma lity in case t hree was partial. The foreign body wit h surrounding hem orrhage wa s diagno sed nea r the med ial rect us m uscle.
Cran ial injury from unsuspected penetrat ing orbita l t rauma is a know n complication. was investigat ed if ther e wa s a ny pe netrati ng era nial injury or sinus wo und .
Whe n t he re is a sus picion of a foreign body, we ean ofte n loca lize and eve n characte rize th e nature of th e fore ign mat eri al. Fa t and air provid e a natural ce ntrast to bone an d other soft tissu es on er. Becau se t he orbit cont a ins relatively large a mo unt s of fat , er provides exce llent soft tissue detail w it hin th e orbit 13 1. In gene ral, er is espe cia lly help ful in imaging t he bones of th e orbit in tra um a. MRI is eontrai nd iea ted w he n a metallic for eign body is sus pec ted w it hin the orbit. The magnetie fields gene rared ca n induce motion of a ferro ma gne tic object.
w hieh may re sult in inj ury to intraoeular conte nts [111. In th e .leute sett ing. MRI is usually less aeeessib ie. Additionally. in spite of pe rmi tting exee llent soft tissue detail, MRI does not pro vide ade quate imaging of the bo nes. The refore. its utilit y in t he oeul ar se tt ing is lim ited 11 21. In our 16 eases. we used plain skull X-rays wit h er sea ns a nd in th e two yea rs follow-up peri od. th e co nt rols we re made w ith erscans at six mont hs intervals. An un usua l case of a pe nei l stab wound through t he or bit wit h retent ion of fragments in t he pre ry gopalat ine fossa at th e sk ull ba se has been repo rted [1 21 . In ou r study, we followed wit h er sca ns our pati en ts w ho we re t reated conse rvat ive lly a nd did not e ncounte r any case like thi s.
Dur expe rie nce ind ieated t hat the following steps are requi red in the surgiea l manage men t of the orbital foreig n bodies after pen et ratin g gunshot wo unds:
1. It mu st be asee rta ined by er seans a nd clinically t hat th ere is no cran ial pene tra tion, 2. If the orbita l foreign bod y does not show signs of moti lity dist urba nce a nd visua l disfun et ion. il should be pe riod ieally followed by er sea ns.
3. The surgieal int erve ntion mu st be pe rforrned if th ere is any sign of infeetion or or bita l darn age t hat eould be affeet visual funetion .
